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Biographical Studies of Dahomey's King Ghezo
and America's Malcolm X

Reprint of Interview with Boniface I. Obichere
(Imercom, 16:5 (I February 1994). 1-5.)

Hisroriall Boniface Obichere describes his currellf research projects,
which /OCI/S Ol/tll'O I'ery dijferem leaders who exerciud greal i,,/lll
ellce illt"e;r times_

Obicher-e: 11le area of my work here is African history: I specialize in
West African history. Al the moment I'm engaged in two research
projects. the flJS1 of which deals with the former kingdom of Dahomey
(which was located in what is now southern Benin). I'm writing a
biography of one of the most significant kings of the nineteenth
century. Dahomey's King Ghezo. He ascended lhe throne in 1818 and
ruled until 1858. which gave hinl a very long reign. His reign marked a
high point of power and a turning point in the history of the kingdom.
He compels my interest for several reasons. First. he lived to see the
abolition of the slave trade. and he made his kingdom change from
heavy economic reliance on the slave trade (0 legitimate trade in local
products. such as palm oil. It was a difficult economic period. and the
transition was IlOt easy. Second. King Ghezo is also significant for his
social policies. his approach to ruling his people. His economic polio
cies and his control of the markets were quite effective. He estab
lished customs duties to be paid by traders passing by his kingdom.
and he cremed some new administrative offices in the govemment.
which were very imponant for the work of the kingdom. Some of
those offices continue in existence today. Third. in the realm of lhe
military. his refonns included the accelerated foonation of military
units made up of women. the agodojie. as they were called in Fon.
Europeans called these female soldiers "Amazons." They were out
standing warriors. sometimes raiding all the way into present-day
Nigeria and Ghana.

Editor: The army had separate Ill/its/or wome"?

Yes. they had separate cavalry and infantry units for women. The
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commanders of these units were also women. The king valued them
highly and bought the best weapons for them.

What sort ofweapons did t1l~y use?

Muskets. cannons. - by the 18SOs. when they were auacking west
ern Nigeria. they had cannons. Enfield rifles. and Austrian Mntinis.
They were very well anned.

Did neig1lboring COllfllries also use female soldiers?

No. but Dahomey was a very small kingdom. They did not have enough
men to carry out all their campaigns.

flow impOrl(lll1 really was Ihe slol'(! trade 10 Dahomey's ecollomy,
alld 11'110 were the slm'es Ihar Iht·), were dealing ill?

The slave trade was extremely imponantlO the economy. Dahomey
was a predatory state. It made war on all its neighbors. and Ihe war
caplives were sold as slaves 10 Ihe Europeans. Dahomeyans sold
captives 10 Ihe English. Ponuguese. French. and DUICh. The stand
ing anny was involved in conslant warfare. the aim of which was just
to capture people. not to kill them. so the Dahomeyans used scare
tactics. They would sneak into a village at night and shoo! into the air.
frighlening the inhabilants and flushing them out of their houses so
they could be captured. The economy of Dahomey was completely
dominated by the slave trade for about 200 years. When King Ghezo
inherited the throne in 1818. talk of abolition was already in the air.
The British sent ambassadors to discuss the proposed abolition Wilh
him. He was visited by a number ofofficial delegations from England.
and their written reports on their visits are preserved.

So you are able 10 filld docl/mentalion abol/t why King Ghe:o
challged his policy.

Yes. but he really had no other choice. because the Europenns were
no longer going 10 buy slaves. He had to tmnsfonn Ihe internal
policy of the kingdom from one of constant slave-raiding to one of
production.
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III OIher wortls. his motimtio"for ('IIdi"g slave roitls was based 0"
economics rather tlla" moral com·usio".

There was no moral objeclion 10 Ihe slave Ir3de in the kingdom be
cause the Dahomeyans didn '1lhink Ihey were doing anything wrong.
For the most pan they didn 'I know the delails of slave life in the New
World. On one occasion. when an Englishman, John Duncan. tried 10
lell King Ghezo about the suffering of Ihe slaves, Ghezo replied in
effect: "I don'l believe you. because here in our city of Whydah, we
have many fonner slaves who have returned from the New World and
are now aClive as merchallls. and some of them are selling slaves. If it
were such a bad thing. they wouldn'l be selling slaves, because they
were slaves Ihemselves for 15 or 20 years before they returned."
Duncan did nOI have a good answer to the king's reasoning. A num
ber of former slaves from Brazil and the West Indies were living in
Pono Novo and Whydah: some were employed by the king as secre
tanes. alhers were big merchanls on the coast. Some of them had
experienced the horrors of slavery in Brazil. but il was a thing of the
pasl. Some of lhese fonner slaves. like Francisco Felix de Sousa. be
came major slave Ir3ders themselves. After Britain abolished slavery
in 1833, the British navy seized about ten of de Sousa's slave ships.
Other such slave traders who had been in the New World for ex
tended periods of lime were operating in Ashanti and olher neighbor
ing kingdoms. and King Ghezo had seen them conducting their busi
ness and had drawn his own conclusions.

Whol are YOllr moi" SOllrces ofi"formolion for lhis swtly?

lbere are abundant written records in the ritis archives, in the Public
Record Office in London. and there are mementos in the Royal Mu
seum in Abomey.the capital of the fonner kingdom. Gifts that King
Ghezo received over the years from different British companies
crystal. glassware. teapots. silverware. clothing. tunics. a chair do
nated by the British consul. beautifully carved with a crown ofQueen
Victoria-these have been preserved over the years. Some of the
British visitors wrote books aboul their sojourns in West Africa. Brit
ish and Portuguese diplomats reponed on many aspects of life in the
kingdom. The Reverend Thomas Birch Freeman. a black American
Methodist missionary who visited King Ghezo. interviewed the king
and wrole his own repon. So there is a greal deal of firsl-hand docu-
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mentary material to add to the infonnation available from lhe famiJy
histories and oral tradilion. There~ 00 wrillen coun records from
the Dahomey side. but I interviewed the ministers of state and old
people who had fonnerly served in the Dahomey govemmentlo find
out what they knew about coun life from their grandfathers. The
people sing songs celebrating the activities of this king every Au
gust in an annual festival.

Another source is lellers belween King Ghezo and neigh
boring West African kings. Ghezo WllS interested in building local
alliances. He was negotiating an alliance wilh Kosoko. the king of
Lagos. and the letters Ihey exchanged were carried by secret messen
gers. Several of the messengers were caught and searched. and Ihe
letters tMt were going from the king of Dahomey 10 the king of Lagos
fell inlo the hands of Consul John Beecroft. and are now in the Na
tional Archives of Nigeria lbese provide additional insight into events
of tile 1840s.

Could you commem fllrther 0" GlIe:o's domestic policies?

His policies were humane. He was under pressure from the British and
from Reverend Freeman to modify the ceremonies that were held each
year in the capital to honor the dead kings llnd ancestors. Human
sacrifice WlIS perfomled at these events. and King Ghezo was urged
to abolish this practice. He ended up virtually abolishing capital pun
ishment Ihroughout the kingdom. His laws decreed that 00 local gov
efllQrs or chiefs could sentence anyone to death without pennissiOil
from the royal palace. He also reduced the number of people who
were sacrificed annually for ceremonial purposes.

King Ghezo's economic policies were practical and wise. He
had an uncanny ability to comprehend what was happening in the
wider world of his time and he rearranged his domestic policy to
ensure the survival of his people. For example. during his reign the
sale or expon of palm kernels was at first forbidden. bei:ause palm
kernels were used for food by the military. One of his officials. Mr.
Huenu. the minisler for trade «(lII,"s;"oll). reponed to the king that
Europeans from Fr:mce who were buying palm oil had expressed their
desire 10 also purchase palm kernels. When the king called his minis
ters together 10 discuss this issue. the majority of them were opposed
to selling palm kernels. citing their imponance lIS a source of food for
lhe soldiers. But Ghezo underslood tMtthe military canlpaigns would
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no longer go on as before, because [he Europeans were no longer
buying slaves; they were now buying other kinds of products. Mr.
Huenu suggested that the king should penni! the selling of paint
kernels. By increasing the harvesting and cracking of palm nuts, enough
palm kernel could be produced to meet both foreign and domestic
demands. So the villagers-men, women, and children-were orga
nized 10 increase production. to the benefit of all.

Ghezo, he limited imponation of hard liquor, which benefited
his people. He also improved their lives by liberalizing other laws. The
kings before him did not allow the ordinary people to plant the coco
nut in their compounds. That was a privilege reserved for chiefs. But
because people loved coconut and the coconut was selling very well.
Ghezo issued a law that allowed anybody to plant coconuts. Similarly,
before Ghezo, honey was produced and given to the palace for the
use of the military and the upper classes. Ghezo encouraged bee
fanning and the production of more honey so that supplies of honey
would be sufficient for the whole population.

They were farmillg "Africani:ed" or "killer" bees?

Yes. African honey bees. However. it's rare for anyone to be stung to
death. I've heard of such cases. but it's rare.

COII/ing back 10 Killg Ghezo. 10 wllar eXlem was he illformed aboul
Olher parrs of rhe world?

He did not travel abroad himself. but he was well infonned about
other countries. He had considerable contact with people from abroad.
and he wrote letters to foreign governments. He sent ambassadors to
Brazil and Ponugal. His ambassadors to Brazil were dispatched 10
search for his mother. who had been sold to European slave lraders
by his older half-brother. Adandozan. This half- brother had seized
the throne after the death of their father. so Ghezo was compelled to
organize his own supponers and take his throne back. Meanwhile,
however. the brother had accused Ghezo's mother of being a sorcerer
and had sold her to slave traders, who took her to Brazil. Her story is
told ill a book entitled Agolime.
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Did Ghe:o's ambasso(Jors en'rfind his mothe,.?

No. they never did.

King Ghero remained Gil imporrfllll alld powerfulfigure Illrougllo/ll
his life. He /tad a greal deal a/power, bill somewhere alollg the Iille.
rhe mOl/archy lost irs POWl'/: \Vhen did this happen?

It happened after the French conquered the area and deposed the last
king in 1894. From that time all, the power of the kings and the terri
tory over which they held sway were cunailed. The killg's power to
lax was abolished. Under the French colonial system. he became just
a figurehead.

Does tile royal /ille of King Ghe:o srill e.ris/?

Yes. it continues. I have a history book here written by one of his
grandsons. The present king in Abomey (in Benin) is a descendant of
the line. The dynasty is stilllhere. bUl its power has been reduced.
The country Benin has a representative. elected government. During
colonialism, the powers of the kings were cut back by the French; but
the royal family still lives in the same localiTy. and the museum of the
royal family is maintained inside the old palace. UNESCO agencies
have provided funds to reslore pans of the old palace. especially the
burial grounds of the early kings of the eighleenth and nineteenth
centuries.

Are there allY photographs of King Ghe:o?

There are very few photographs. but drawings and paintings of the
king are conlained in a number of books.

Do YO/l have allY idea what Ihe population of Dahomey was at the
lime that Ghe:o rule,/?

Estimates vary. Edouard Foa of France extrapolaTed from the number
of soldiers and said the population was aboUT 1.5 million. I think That's
a fair figure.
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HoII' dot'S King Ghe:o compare with Ihe kings of thaI time in Nige
ria?

There was a striking difference. The kings in Nigeri:l were generally
regarded as divine lllonarchs, and they did nOl have as much impact
on the aClUal administration of Ihe country as Ihe kings of Dahomey.
They were ritual kings whose minislers dealt with the daily affairs of
govemmem. In my pan of Nigeria. Igboland, Ihere were separate
village democracies railler than centraliized kingships. In lhose pans
of Nigeria where cemralized kingships existed, the king was still insu
lated from direct access to his subjects by powerful ministers or through
a spokesman who mediated all messages to and from Ihe king. In
contmst 10 this. King Ghezo was definilely a hands-on ruler who
addressed lhe people directly, issued laws and decrees, and reviewed
cases and served as a cour1 of appeal for capilal offenses.

Will this project result ill a book?

Yes. il will be a book dealing with the Lifeand times of King Ghezo. The
rim three chapters discuss the kingdom, the background ofGhezo's
inheriled throne. and the problems brought on by his brother as a
usurper. Middle chaplers will examine him as a refonner and analyze
his diplomatic relations with Europeans and wilh African rulers. and
the final chapters will cover his reaction to the abolilion of the slave
trade and the changes he brought about within his kingdom to deal
with this silualion. His significance was in governance-the gover
nance of the people of Dahomey. He was very skilled in the political
comrol of the populalion.

Jllmpi"g forward ill time, your uco"d research project deals w;lh
MalcolmX.

Yes. I'm doing a biographical study of Malcolm X and his relationship
with Ihe African politicians of his day. During three trips toAmca. he
made lTIany contaclS with African heads of slate. These experiences
triggered a transfonnation in his philosophy, and I am studying that
pan of his life 10 see how this change came about. I believe very finnly
that it canle aboul be<:ause of his COntaCI with these African rulers.
Prior to these visits, he advocated complete separalism for black
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Americans. In Africa. he visited black republics and saw Ihat Ihey
could not exiSI in a political vacuum: they had to deal with the while
world of Westem Europe and America.

Whell did he visit A/rica?

His first visit look place in 1959. and he made IWO more visits in 1964.
So it wasn't simply his visit to Mecca that transfOffiled him. as some
have suggested. The trip to Mecca did have some effect. however.
because on that occasion. he saw Muslims who were literally white
people-Muslims from Turkey and the fonner Yugoslavia. When he
returned to the United Stales. he lold the Muslims in America Ihat
they should not be leaching the doctrine that white people cannot be
Muslims. Some while people are Muslims. And of course he was
aware of the shades of difference in skin color between the black
Africans and the Arab Africans. But from his contacts with leaders of
black African governments. he realized that his notion of separatism
could not be carried to its logical end. The African governments.
which existed inside the continent of Africa and had radical presi
deniS. nevenheless maintained diplomatic and economic relations
with the European world. He talked with Jomo Kenyana. the presi
dent of Kenya. and Dr. Nnamdi Azikiwe. the president of Nigeria. and
he recognized that these men. who had fought colonialism and estab
lished the new states. still found it desirable 10 have contact with the
Europeans. He saw that Dr. Kwame Nkrumah of Ghana had white
advisers in his capital in Accra. These experiences profoundly af
fected Malcolm and modified his views.

Looking at the Africanconfiguration. he came to the conclu
sion that one could achieve a great deal without recourse to violence.
Just prior to this change of hean. he had given his well known lecture
in which he said that 1964 would be the year of the ballot orthe bullet.
But that summer he went to Africa and talked with all these experi
enced African leaders. Then he returned a second time to attend a
general meeting of the Organization of African Unity. where all the
heads of states were gathered. and they accorded him much prestige
as the spokesman for Black America. While there. he interviewed the
American ambassador to Kenya. which was remarkable because this
was the Malcolm who wouldn't take pan in a government meeting in
the United States because the government was dominated by white
people. TIle American ambassador in Nairobi at the time. Mr. William
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Alwood. could hardly believe Ihat he was talking 10 Malcolm X.

159

IVhal SOl/rc~s a" JOlt IIsingfor informalion abour Malcolm's change
ofh~arr?

I am using the repor1s of Maya Angelou and olhers who played a
central role in Malcolm's stay in Ghana, Kenya, Egypt. and Nigeria. I
am also using tapes of interviews and leclures that he gave. most of
which have not been published in primed fonn. AI my request the
University Research Library at UCLA ordered the CIA and FBI re
ports on Malcolm X's aClivilies during the Kennedy and Johnson
years. so those materials are now available here. I have consulted
African newspapers for repor1s on his speeches. and I have talked to
the people he met with in Africa.

Which ofJOllr two proj~c1S is n~arnl completioll?

I e:-;pect to complele Ihe biography of King Ghezo firsl. but I am
bringing bOlh projecls along as rapidly as possible.

• • •
Boniface Obichere receil'ed his B.A. alld MA.from rite UlliI't!rsiry of
Mirll1t!Sora, and his doctorarefrom O.iford UniversilY. As afl/II pro
fessor i" Ih~ UCLA Hislory' D~parrmem. he reaches ImroduClion 10
Ihe Ci\'iIi:alions ofAfrica: Africa alld the Sla\'e Trad~: Africa from
/945 to th~ P"s~m:W~SIAfricafrom £arli~st nm~s to /800: History
of W~st Africa sillu /800: Social alld Ecollomic History' of Wesl

Africa sinu 16OQ: alld s/Mcial st'mi"arsfor gradua/~ stlldems.
His academic pursllits hal't' tak,,, him to Africa. Ellro/M.

the Caribbeall. COllado. South Amf'rica. alld Salldi Arabia. He is
the awhor of Siudies in Southern Nigerian Hislory: WeSI African
Slates and European Expansion: and many anielf'S all ropics relal
illg ro the Itisrory' ofWest Africa. illcllfllingfel1ulle soldif'rs ill Dahomey.
slal'ery lIml the slm'l' rrode ill D(/homey lind othel' West African

COl/nfries, amI the oil ill(llIsrry ill Nigeria.
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